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SPIRIT DEALERS AS VICTIMS

Sionx Oily Attorney and His Client Are in
Jail ,

TH Y ARE CHARGED WITH BLACKMAIL

Slonx City HrcMvry nn l Snloon Con-
ililnc

-
tn Secure Tliclr Com Ic-

tloii
-

Money In Keen Out
of Cou-

rt.A

.

SIOUX CITY , la. , Nov. 23. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Eugene Lutz , a well-known at-

torney1
¬

, nnd A. D. Brauner , a traveling sales-
man

¬

, were arrested today nnd locked In
separate cells at the policestation. . They
arc held under two charges ot conspiracy
and extortion. This Is llie.outcomo ot the
trouble between Brauncr and the Sioux
City Brewing company. He necured seven
injunctions against saloons where Sioux City
beer was sold , and It Is charged by the
brewing company , which secured the ar-

rests
¬

, that It Is a blackmailing process , be-

cause
-

Brauncr had been discharged from Its
employ.

The men have been working together for
some tlmo against the saloons , nnd two
saloon men eay they have been obliged
to pay them money to keep out of-

court. . The liquor dealers ot Sioux City
have organized to prosecute these cases ,

Lutz has practiced law hero for a number
of years. The present trouble may result
In hid disbarment from practice In the
courts of Iowa , If ho Is convicted , Ho Is
out on bond , but Brauncr Is still in jail.

District Judge Dickinson bos refused to
transfer the liquor Injunction cases under
the ntnte mulct law , to the federal court.
lie admits that the constitutional point
made by the defense Is a close one. These
cases arc likely to bo tested In some other
way.

HAD NAMI2S FHO.U MANY I'LACKS-

.Hnxar

.

nccnllH NotnlilcM Who Once
IlcloiiK <Ml to IiCtunrn Church.-

LE.MARS
.

, la. , Nov. 25. (Special. ) A
fancy bazar wna given by the Episcopal
women of the city this week. The principal
feature was a remembrance table.- All for-

mer
¬

parishioners whose addrcssca could be-

got levied upon for contributions. As-

St. . George's church was founded by the once
famous Iowa English colony , tho. result of

the canvass was Interesting. Glfte came
pouring In 'from all directions. A highly
prized momenta wns a postage stamp and
cancellation mark cut from a letter mailed
In Ladysmlth and eont out -with the very
last pent which left the besieged city In
South Africa. Among those who sent gifts
were : Robert Maclagan , 28 Stafford street ,

Edinburgh , Scotland , a nephew of the arch-
bishop

¬

of Canterbury ; Frank Carver , Man-

chester
¬

, England ; J. G. Watson , formerly of
Calcutta and London , nnd now ot Chicago ;

A. Hutchlnson Sturgls , London , England ,

Grosvonor club ; Mrs. Albion Norrls Fel-
lowe , Cedarcraft , Suffern , New York ; Miss
Emily C. Magulre , Dublin , Ireland ; Mrs.-

W.

.

. II. Dent , Chicago ; Mrs. Arthur Gee ,

England ; Miss Lllla D. Bonney , Newark ,

N. J. ; Miss Evelyn Rocke , England.
Altogether several hundred remembrance

cards were sent out by the bazar man ¬

agers. A number of names on the early
parishioners' roll were conspicuous by their
absence on the table. For Instance, tbo name
ot the earl of Buckinghamshire , who was
Lord 'Hobart , when ho owned a farm near
Lemars ; Pagct , who married the brilliant
Mlsa Whitney, leader of the young society
set in Now York and Newport ; W. Farqu-

har
-

, who married a Chicago heiress , but
spends most of his * tlmo mow In England.
The women were disappointed at noi having
these and other prominent names In pioneer
Iowa history on their table.

FATALLY I1UHT AT FOOT HALL.

Son of Prof. Sharp nt lem <ir Dlcn of-
IIlH liiJurloH.-

LEMARS
.

, la. , Nov. 25. ( Special. )
George Shoup , aged 14 , the son of Prof-
.Shoup

.

, died at Merrill this week from the
effects of Injuries received at foot ball. This
is the first death ever occurring In tble sec-

tion
¬

from this cause-

..SclUlnur

.

Sioux Notional AITalm.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Nov. 25. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Depositors of the Sioux National
bank , which failed In. 1SOB , and which
has only paid dividends amounting to 55

J. per cent , expect to get a large proportion
of their remaining claims paid. The re-

ceiver
¬

has announced that ho desires to

of

Waiting , thinking , wishing , twisting , turn-

In

-

, hoping , finally The sand In

the hour glass In 'front of him keeps drop-

ping

¬

, Tlmo goes right on , Ho does noth-

ing

¬

nothing , Ho wonders
why ho Is elck. He cannot under-

stand
¬

why hla health gradually fade..? why
ho cannot stand the strain of a busy life ,

What matters it to him If his fortune Is
made or he is prosperous the seeds of-

BlckiHtse or ill-health cast a darkening
tthadow and he constantly has In mind fore-

boiUnga
-

ot wortto tblnga to come There Is-

a remedy for just auch a condition. No
matter what the trouble Is you need the
bracing , stimulating , nourishing effect of Dr-

.Dlx'
.

Toulc Tablets and by eendlng your

sell the remaining nwets nf the bank at
public sale. Two men have organized

syndicates , through the medium ot which
they hope to get hold of the remaining as-

sets
¬

ot the bank and buy up the certificated
held by depojlttirs. The first offer made
for the certificates was CO per cent of their
face value. Then came an offer of CO per-
cent , nnd now the first offer has been
raised to C214 per cent , or a total of 82 %
per cent ot the total claims first held against
the bank.

Minor * Slur Strike.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , Nov. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) There Is a probability of a general
strike among the coal miners In District
No. 13 , embracing all of Iowa and part ot-

Missouri. . The executive board of the
United Mine Workers of America was In
session hero today , but no action wna taken.
The meetings were held behind closed doora-
nnd the proceedings as far as possible have
been made eecrct. The conservative minors
favor complying with an agreement which
they have with the operators In regard to
the wage scale and which docs not expire
until April 1 , 1900 , but there arc many
miners who want to demand an Increase
In tbo scale at once In view ot the great
Inctcaeo in the price ot coa-

l.llnllrniul

.

Forfeit * Special Tax.
NEVADA , la. , Nov. 25. ( Special. ) The

Duluth & New Orleans railroad , which was
projected to run from DCS Molnes to Oaage ,

la. , has forfeited the tax voted In aid of the
project In Story county. The company will
submit the tax proposition to the people
again next spring , but the prospects for the
Issue carrying are much less now than when
It was previously submitted. In Nevada
township , outside of the town of Nevada ,

the farmers defeated the tax , but the town
precinct carried It through. This so In-

censed
¬

the people of the country that they
have been considering tbo matter of divid-
ing

¬

the township-

.VncclnatInK

.

Storm lukc I'coplc.-
DBS

.

MOINES , In. , Nov. 25. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Mayor Chapman of Storm Lake
today reported to the State Board of Health
that out of a population of 2,300 everybody
In the town has been vaccinated with few
exceptions. A physician was employed for
those who could not afford to pay for the
operation. A formaldehyde generator with
fifty gallons of gnn has been bought and
put In tbo hands of nn expert pharmacist ,

who Is disinfecting the premises where
smallpox exists-

.Dutf

.

for the State Kulr Fixed.-
DBS

.

MOINES , la. , Nov. 25. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) President Herrlmun and Secretary
Van Houtcn of the- State Agricultural so-

ciety
¬

returned from Chicago today, where
they attended a meeting of the American
Association of Fairs and Expositions. The
association honored Iowa by selecting Hor-
rlman

-
Its vlco president for a year. The

date fixed by the association for the holding
of thu Iowa State fair was August 24 to
September 1. '

to Have Another Planter Mill.
FORT DODGE , la. , Nov. 25. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Articles of Incorporation were filed
here today for a new gypsum plaster com ¬

pany. It la to bo know as the Mineral
Plaster company , and will have a capital
of 200000. The directors are : L. P. Wll-
cox , Ell Cassavow , T. J. Sullivan

(
, Daniel

Fltzpatrlck , L. W. Schaffner , W. A. Schoff-
ner

-
and F. C. Ninogue. This makes the

sixth plaster mill in Iow-

a.Tolbert

.

in Acquittcil of Murder.
MASON CITY , la. , Nov. 25. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Charles Tolbert , In his second trial
for the murder of James Allison , was today
found not guilty. Allison was stabbed to
death In this city a year ago. Tolbert and
L. R. Bone wore arrested for the crime.
Bono was tried and by a defect In the In-

dictment
-

escaped cqpjtal punishment and
was given sixty years' In prison ,

' Iowa. XIMVK Noted.
John Frost , who ibrok& Jail at Audubon ,

has been recaptured-
.Fiftyone

.

of thet ninety-nine counties In
Iowa still havs prohibition.-

By
.

the death of .Calvin Ballard of Win-
tersett

-
Parsons college ot Fairfleld gets

25000. .
Schaller Is to have a new bank If the state

board acts favorably on the petition for a-

charter. .

John Grazed , on trial at Centervllle on
the charge of killing Brazil D. Courts , was
acquitted.

Davenport vet rs on the 2Sth on the1 ques-
tion

¬

of granting a franchise to' a new gaa-
company. . ,

Burlington has given up any aspirations
it may have had for professional base, ball
next season.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Wilson , who died at her home
near Waterloo last Sunday , had 'lived In-

Blackhawk county since lr9.! Her huslnnd.
Edward Wilson , secured the land on which
wns their home by government entry In1-

S54. .

Look Picture ,

v Hundreds Men and Women Are in Just Such a
Condition of Sickness and III Health.

Free Trial Package of a Remarkable Health Restorer
Mailed to Every Person Who Will Send

Their Name and Address.

r
despairing.

accomplishes

name and address to Hayea & Coon , 104 Hull
Oldg , , Detroit , Mich. , they will ee'nd you a
free trial of this remarkable and perfect
health restorer. If you are nervous , lack
appetite , feel weak and tired , are losing
flesh , can't- sleep and have thin Impover-
ished

¬

blood , this wonderful remedy will
wako you well. Try It anyway. H costa
you nothing to make the teat. Write today-
.Don't

.

wait until you are sick abed , but
wrlto at once. The regular size box of Dr-
.Dlx'

.
Tonio Tablets Is uald by all druggists

at CO cents. Ask for them and If not to be
had write to Hayes & Coon , 104 Hull bldg. ,

Detroit , Mich. , and they will forward a box
of the tablets direct by mall , prepaid , on
receipt of price. Don't fail to erad for a free
trial package. v

[ SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. II-
&AAfe' ' * A' * *> ' * ft "*'

BU8incfl3''raen"all over Uio city noem tc
have been awakened by the meeting ot the
Commercial club Friday night. The enthu-

siasm
¬

displayed proved Infectlvo and yes-

terday
¬

nearly everyone on the streets was
talking Improvements. In connection with n

proper place for club meetings. D. S. Clark
makes the suggestion that a building be

created on a side street near the center ol

the city to bo used as a meeting place (ot
the club , and also ns on auditorium. Mr.
Clark figures that a structure such as bo has
In mind can bo built for 3.000 , with $1,000

additional for the land. His plan Is to eo-

curpjono

-

hundred men who will agree to sub-
scrl'bo

-

$10 each In the enterprise. This will

make 4000. which , It Is estimated , will be

sufficient to purchase ground and erect a

building.-
Mr.

.

. Clark ecems to think that the big cor-

porations
¬

hero will bo willing to take one or

more shares In the proposed concern , and II

this Is done there Is no doubt that the um

mentioned can bo raised. It Is suggested that
a special comrnlttco bo appointed to solicit
subscriptions , and this will most likely be

considered by the directors ot the club at an
early date.-

In
.

connection with the rooms for the Com-

mercial

¬

club It Is suggested that a portion of

the building bo set asldo for social purposes
and perhaps be rented to the South Omaha
club. A one-story structure Is considered
sufficient by the projectors of this move ¬

ment. Permanent club rooms will mean the
appointment of an assistant secretary who

will devote all bis tlmo to the business of

the club and make a specialty of entert-
alnTug

-

visitors who arc hero looking for n-

location. .

The main room or auditorium can bo

rented to conventions , etc. , and thus a
revenue bo derived which will assist ma-

terially
¬

In paying the running expensed. Be-

sides

¬

the packers and stock yards , It la-

figured" that the railroads running In here
will be willing1 to contribute to the erection
and maintenance of such a building. Then
como the banks and business houses. Fol-

lowing

¬

thcso will bo subscriptions from
public-spirited citizens. Taking all these
sources of revenue Into consideration It Is

thought that there will be little or no dif-

ficulty
¬

In securing the $4,000 which It la esti-

mated

¬

will bo needed for the building.
Another point to be taken up at once Is

the Issuing of a prospectus. Very few peo-

ple who Hvo hero are able to tell off-hand
what the value of the live stock marketed
here Is. When Bruce .MeCulloch made the
statement that last year $37,000,000 worth oi

live stock was sold hero the eyes of many
members of the club Opened with surprise.

Aside from Issuing a fine prospectus with
Illustrations and statistics , It has been sug-

gested

¬

that a small folder bo gotten out with
a view to having each business man enclose
the same with hie letters. In this way

South Omaha -would be advertised all ovei
the country and at very little expense. AJ

the business transacted hero this year ex-

ceeds that of last year , It Is probable that
the Issuing of a folder will be put off until
after January 1 , when figures for 1899 can
be obtained-

.Demnnil

.

for Exhibition Pavilion.
For some time South Omaha business men

and especially commission merchants , have
endeavored to attract breeders of fancy cat-

tle to this point , but owing to the poor fa-

cilities for public sales here breeders objecl-

to coming. At the last large sale of finely

bred cattle a portion of the horse- and mule
''bara at the stock yards was used for the
sale , but Its capacity proved entirely Inade-
quate

¬

, besides being dark and gloomy. Plane
for a fine pavilion for the sale of fancy stock
were prepared by the stock yards company
a year or more ago and exhibited to com-

mission

¬

men and owners of fancy stock , but
that was the end of It. No pavilion has been
built and those who are Interested In this
matter are greatly disappointed. The ques-

tion

¬

Is being asked why the stock yards com-

pany
¬

docs not go ahead and erect the pa-

vilion

¬

as contemplated and announced ?

A meeting of the directors of the stock-

yards company will bo held on December 11

and it Is the Intention of a number of these
Interested In seeing a good fancy stock mar-

ket
¬

here to address the directors on the sub-

ject
¬

ot erecting a suitable pavilion far sales.
The management worked hard this year try-

Ing
-

to get breeders of good stock to como

here , but most of the efforts proved futile ,

as owners of fine herds preferred to go to

markets where suitable accommodations
were offered. It Is hoped that the directors
of the stock yards company may at the
meeting next month authorize the manage-

ment
¬

to erect a pavilion for the sale and ex-

hibition
¬

of fancy stock.'-

H

.

111(7 Announcement.-
If

.

you haven't seen you can't Judge.
Newspaper talk Is worth Us price , but seeing
is believing. From this standpoint John
Flynn & Co. Invite your careful inspection
of their winter stock.-

We
.

have added many good things lately
to our suit and overcoat department. We-

nro showing many new novelties In our fancy
shirt and neckwear lines. Our dry goods
department Is chuck full of bright , fresh ,

new merchandise.
The latest styles In ladles' tallormade

suits , Jackets , underwear , skirts , dress
goods , notions , etc. etc-

.In

.

our grocery department we are doing
a phenomenal business , fully double what
we expected to do this eaason. Bright , fresh
groceries at lower prices than can be had
anywhere else , la the explanation.

Our crockery department Is now In shape ,

plumb full of breakable things. The prices
have already been broken off about halt
what they are at other places. Everything
Is now , no old stud to work off-

.We

.

want your trade , but we don't want
*

It without reasons.
Wo , firmly believe you can carry away

more goods for the money or better goods
for tbo same money from our etoro than'
you can from any other store In Nebraska ,

THE JOHN FLYNN & CO. FOOD AND
CLOTHING HOUSE.

Font Ball On me.
The South Omaha High school foot ball

team and the Hanscom Park echool team
engaged In a game of foot ball on the
grounds at Twenty-fifth and C streets Satur-
day

¬

afternoon , Shortly after the game com-

menced
¬

tbo' Hanscom park boys eaw that
they had a very hard proposition before
them. Before the play had been going on
very long tbo visiting team refused to play
and the umpire gave the game to the South
Omaha team.

for n Locution.-
C.

.

. F. Kutznewskl of Redfield , S. D , , Is-

In the city and will remain here for several
days. Ho has recently sold bis flouring mill
at Iledfleld and Is looking for a now loca-

tion.
¬
'

. From a hasty look about the city Mr ,

Kutzncwskl appeared to be well pleased
with the prospects here , and It la possible
that he will open negotiations for a site for
a mill.

City ( > o uli ,

Mips Jennie Delanney. Twenty-fifth and J-

streeci , is visiting friends In Iowa-
.Jrunes

.

H. nulla and wife are spending
Sunday with friend * at Albany, Mo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Paul Henl , Twenty-fourth
and J rtreets , announce the birth of a son ,

Pr , Ilagan , dentist , 24th and M streets.
Preparations have begun In the various

city churches for the observance of Christ-
rrai.

-
.

The gradingof O street , between Twenty-
fourth and Twenty-fifth , Is about com ¬

pleted.-
A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mm.
Peter McGoldrlck , Thirty-seventh and T-

streets. .

Miss Hattle Ingcrsoll and K , Rowland
Smith huvo been (elected as delegates to

the Omaha district Kpworth league convcn-
tlon ,

The? eleventh nnnunl Thanksgiving eervlci-
Is announced for the I'rePbyterlan churcl-
en Thursday morning.

Storm Snsh 13. W. Howland Lumber
Coal Co. , < 3S N. 2Uh St. , between M nml N-

Prof. . Frank Seykora. prlnclfi.il of th
High school , Is organizing n double quarte
among the High school pupils.

Work on Armour's building continued m
usual yesterday nnd It Is understood tha
the strike Is off , for the time at least.

The Kpworth league will be at homo t
members and friends at the First Methodls-
Kplscopal church on Thanksgiving day.

Want to buy n diamond ? See Godfrey.
Miss Ague" ! Olson -has been elected thin

vice prepldcnt of the Epworth league li
place of Miss Estc-llc Hampton , who re-
signed ,

Hev. Dr. Johnson of 'Longmont , Colo. , wll
address the men's meeting at the Younf-
.Men's Christian association at 3 o'clock thl
afternoon.-

Molcher's
.

Witch Hazel Cream foi
chapped hands.

Harold , the 6-year-old son of Paul Lang
cut one of his nngcrs severely with a knln
yesterday and Dr. McCann was called upoi-
to sew up the wound.-

Mrs.
.

. Ernest Slncle. Twenty-pecond and .1

streets , will entertain the.Woman's Home
Missionary1 society of the Methodist churcl-
on Friday afternoon.

Miss Bertha Clark , attending the Schoo-
of Oratory at the Northwestern unlversltj-
nt Evnnston , 111. , Is expected horn to spent
the ThonkPglvlng vacation.

Blanche Wallwebcr , daughter Ot Fran !
Wnllwebcr. Twentieth and Missouri avenue
who wns qulto badly burned Friday night
is doing us well us can bo expected-

."Thanksgiving
.

Thoughts" will bo Roy. pr-
Wheeler's topic nt the First 1'resbytcrlar
church this morning. In the evening m
will preach on "Tho Viper In a Bundle ol-

Sticks. . "
See

*

151 Munshaw & Co. for lumber. Tel.

285.A.
.

. H. Merrill will bo the editor and C. D
Gibson the buslnes manager of the new
church bulletin to bo Issued each l rlda >

under the title ot "The South Omulu-
iPresbyterian. . "

Rev. Irving Johnson will preach mornlnf-
nnd evening today at St. Martin's Episcopal
church. The subject of the evening pcnnor-
Is "Tho Early Contllct Between Chrlstlanltj
and Heathenism. "

Union Thanksgiving services will bo held
nt the First Presbyterian church Thur lnj
forenoon ut 10:30.: Kcv. George Van Winkle
pastor of the Baptist church , will preacr
the annual sermon.

For Sale The Metropolitan Hotel n-
lTwentyfourth and U streets. This IB one
ot the best paying Investments in the city ,

Prlco reasonable. Address Box 21. Bee otllcc.-

Rev.
.

. Howard Cramblctt , pastor of tin
Christian church , preaches this morning or-

"John , the Forerunner. " In the evening
the pastor will speak on the topic , "Do Oui
Laws Encourage Immorality ? "

The opening1 reception nnd members' re'
union of the Young Men's Christian nssocln'-
tlon will be held on Tuesday evening. At
Interesting program will bo rendered nnc
the Indies auxiliary will serve refreshments

The King's Daughters ot the Presby-
terian church hold a delightful sesslor
with Mrs. J. W. Green yesterday. Thret
new members were received. A series ol
teas and entertainments arc being arrungec
for.Dentist.

. Slabaugh , 24th nnd N streets.-

Rev.

.

. A. A. Johnson. D. D. , pastor of tht
First Methodist church of Longmont , Cole ,

will occupy the pulpit at the First Methodlsl
Episcopal church this morning. Dr. John-
son is a brother of Rev. J. A. Johnson ol
this ctU' .

OMAHA SUBURBS ,

IlcnNtm.-
Mr.

.

. Ehlers of Mlllard was a 'visitor In

Benson last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Maynard of Omaha was a vlsltoi
among friends In Benson last Friday.

Miss Dean was a guest of her friend , Mrs.
Harvey J. Grove , a few days last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed E. Hoffman returned home Mon-

day
¬

from a month's visit with relatives In-

Havolock. .

The Ladles' Aid society will meet at the
homo of Mrs. James A. Howard Thursday ,

December 7.

The M. K. L. did not hold Ite regular
meeting last Thursday on account of the
inclement weather. It will meet again the
Thursday after Thanksgiving.

The Benson Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school will give nn entertainment at the
town hall the evening of December 8 , which
will consist of mualc , tableaux , etc.-

Mrs.

.

. Ella M. Dodson has resigned as post-

mistress
¬

, and will take a much-needed rest.
John McQulre has sent In his petition for
the position of pcetmaster , to succeed Mrs.-

Dodson.

.

.

Rev. . Otto Erbo of Omaha held English
Lutheran services last Sunday at the town
hall at 3 p. m. Ho will preach again at the
same place and at the same time on the third
Sunday in December.

The 3-yenr-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Anderson died last Tuesday morning of inter-
mittent

¬

fever. The funeral was held last
Wednesday afternoon. Interment was la
Mount Hope cemetery.-

At

.

the regular meeting of the Rebekah
lodge Saturday night , November 18 , thcso
officers were elected : N. G. , Mrs. Jeanes ;

V. G. , Mrs. Ed E. Hoffman ; secretary , Mlsa

Ruth Hogan ; treasurer , Mrs. Smith. A

called meeting will be held Monday evening

for the purpose of considering the change
of lodge night. All members arc requested
to be present.

Florence ,

J. G. Negley la recovering from a re-

cent
¬

illness.-

Mlsa
.

Eva Leach went to Blair Friday to

visit with friends.
Miss Jcannette Story spent Saturday with

friends in Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. A. N , Jones nnd children are visiting
relatives at Matson , Mo.

John M. Tracy of St. Paul , Minn. , Is here-

on account of the serious Illness ot his
father.

Miss Emma Ding and Mrs. George Fran-
cla

-

of South Omaha spent last Sunday with
her parents.-

Dr.

.

. Tracy Is very 111 with typhoid pneu-

monia.
¬

. A professional nurse from Omaha
Is in attendance.

Lulu Raymond gave a party to her many
little friends last Saturday afternoon in
honor of her 9th birthday.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Christian church gave a very pleasant
musical and literary entertainment Thurs-
day

¬

evening.-

Rev.

.

. Graham , who recently resigned the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church hero ,

and daughters , were given a farewell re-

ception
¬

In the church parlors last Friday
evening ,

Rev. Hulburd of the Omaha Theological
seminary had' charge of the services at the
Presbyterian church last Sunday , and at a
business meeting on Tuesday evening the
church extended him a call.-

I

.

) n n ilce.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Pyke are at present visiting
relatives in Indiana ,

Miss Elizabeth Parrotte and Mrs. Sweeney
are visiting relatives in Chicago ,

Mr. Sweezy has bought the property form-
erly

-

owned by Mr , Mark Upton , near the
corner of Flrty-nlntb and Davenport streets.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs , Alexander Stelle and their
daughter , Miss Bessie Stello , ot Scranton ,

Pa. , who have been vleitlng Dr. nnd Mrs.
Van Glcflon , returned homo Tuesday , Sev-

eral
¬

informal evening parties and luncheons
wore given last week In their honor.

Under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association of Omaha a serlro ot
meetings of a musical and literary charac-
ter

¬

are being held Sunday evenings In the
Dundee school houwo. The ono of last week
comprised a study of the gospel hymns and
their authors , with a paper. There was
singing.

Wednesday of last week the* Uundeu club
held Its second meeting ; at tbo home of-

Mr , J. N. H. Patrick , On this occasion the
women of the village were Invited and after
the business of the hour waa concluded a
delightfully Informal evening was spent.-

An
.

elaborate supper, prepared by the genial
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eJ5 present stock lasts , This means a saving to you of from 15 to 25 per cent.-
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The Genuine Beckwlth Round
Oak the original and greatest onk-
Btove The Monitor , the Mn.lcstle , tliu Quick Tin' StGrllnp Prise and Artlesp coal and lire
longer

uses
than any other onk

keeps
stove.-

Prices.
. Mcnl Stuol IttuiKOH. Mudu of UOSSCIIH-

Tstcul
Kolil Huso lUirniT , full reversible

. J12.00 up. Other oak stoves tiud nmllonblu Iron , asbestos lined , lltic Iwso heater , ek'nmitly nickel
from 5.75 up : good ones , well made , Many styles anil sizes from § l5.00-

up.
! trimmed , massive base frames-nicely nickeled , with nickel foot-

rail and ash pan , but they arc not . prices , 17.00 and up-

.We

.

the genuine Hound Onk.

arc exclusive Omnha nnfl South Omaha agents for tlic HADIANT-
IIOMD , the Garland and Genuine Hound Oak Stoves , and n blR line of other
well known and reliable stoves and ranbcs. Stoves sold on payments or a dis-
count

¬

for cash. Stoves delivered and put up In South Omaha without extra
charge-

.e

.

® Milton Rogers & Son I4th and Farnam Streets.
BB-
C0

Prices and Illustrations by mall
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host and hostess, was served. Many new
names were added to the club's member ¬

ship-

.PEACHING

.

NOT PROFITABLE

Smith , Given Up n Former Jnll-
iniitc

-
, In ItlniHclf WiiuU-d In-

Fremont. .

About three days ago A. G. Sml'th , alias
Cockerel , had visions of living easy with
$200 to the good. Now he Is looking forward
to serving a terra in Jail. Smith Is the man

saw Ed Shannon here nnd recognize J-

In him an escaped convict wanted in Falls
City on the charge of murder. Ho also
thought ha remembered a reward of $200 that
was on Shannon's head and ho wont at once
to the chief of police nnd "peached" on his
former Jailmate. Both the men were held
In Jail until the sheriff from Falls City came
hero and Identified Shannon , and at the same
time recognized Smith as a man who was
wanted out In the state for burglary. Shan-
non

¬

was taken to Falls City1 by the sheriff
and Smith stayed In Jail awaiting Informat-
ion.

¬

. Yesterday word was received that
Spilth Is wanted in Fairmont on the charge
of robbing A. E. Small & Co.'s hardware
store about three months ago. A larg1
quantity of geode was taken , most of which
was recovered in the jiawnshops in this city.

Touch thnt Foiled.
Charles Benson came to the police stationearly Saturday night bubbling over with

woes. Ho Bald he had visited a colored dive
nnd while there had been touched for $12-

.Ho
.

Insisted that officers should accompany
him on a pilgrimage to the burnt district
and throe bluecoats Journeyed there nnd
brought back a buxom colored wench. She
was searched , but no contraband cash was
found upon her person. The olflcere then
turned their attention to the complainant
and In an inside pocket , tucked securely
from the vulgar gaze , they found the miss-
Ing

-
12. He was given some advice about

keeping his head in the future and man and
woman were turned loose-

.ItoqiilrvmentN

.

of Ilr.r AHHoelntlon.
General Charles F. Mandcrson , for the

information of the profession , gives out tha
following Information regarding the Amer-
ican

¬

Bar association : Any lawyer In good
standing at the bar of his state who has
been admitted for over five years Is en-
titled

¬

to membership. There la no Initiation
fee and the annual dues are Bmnll. Meet-
ings

¬

of the association convene annually In
midsummer nnd in the year 1900 will be-
held at Saratoga Springs , 'N. Y. Each mem-
ber

¬

la entitled to the publication of the pro-
ceedings

¬

nt each meeting , which containspapers by leading lawyers of the country
and the reports of the committees.

Walter Wllcox'H Aniletloii.
Walter WIIcox , well known In Omaha as-

a bank accountant , Is suffering mental de-
rangement.

¬

. His relatives have found re-
straint

¬

necessary and the unfortunate man
IB now In the care of the sheriff , the pre ¬

liminary court proceedings having been
complied with. His derangement is of-
a melancholy nature nnd was caused , It Is
said , by too close application to his work
as u bookkeeper.-

Dr.

.

. H. H. Haden , Summit , AJa. , says : " 1

think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is a splcndlj-
medicine. . I prescribe it , and my confident *

in It grows with continued use. " It dlgosct
what you eat and quickly cures dyspepsia'and Indigestion.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Some OIIQ stole n fur Inprobe from Dr-
.Ward's

.

buggy while It wns standing on-
Twentywecond street , between Nicholas
and Izard.-

Mr.
.

. E. A , White of Omaha has- just fin-

ished
¬

a large contract of railroad work at-
DawHon , Neb. , and Is now tilling a contract
in lown , near by ,

Ferdinand Flck , from Blair. Nob. , had his
watch taken by a pickpocket In a Douglus
street saloon Friday evening. Ho values
thn timepiece at $10-

.J
.

, J. Hay of McCool trusted the nlKht
clerk of a Douglas atreot lodging house
with his grip Friday night , nnd when ho
asked for It in the morning ho wan told
it was stolen , He usk.s the aid of the notice ,

The work of rebuilding the newer nt
Twentieth and Harney ttreetu Is sufficiently
far advanced to allow thu car service to be
resumed on Monday. The contractor's
gang will spend Sunday tilling In the ex-
cavation.

¬

.
A mock congress will convene on Monday

night at St. Joint's African Methodist
church to consider the Philippine question.
Delegates will represent each ptute In the
union and the views of all parties will be-
expressed. .

A. public meeting-of the Universal BrothorI-
OOQ

-
organization will be held today at 3-

i. . m , at 1401 Fnrnnm street , second floor.
The meeting will be devoted to a presenta-
tion

¬

of thu purpose and methods of the or-
ganization

¬

,

John Jlolison cnmo up before Judge Gor-
don

¬

ycBterday. He wan accused of sign-
ing

¬

Con Kelley's name to u check and
passing it at one of the department stores
in thu city. He was found guilty by the
judge nnd bound over to the district court
under JSOO bonds.
The home conwimptlon committee of the

Commercial club is sending out a circular
letter to Omaha manufacturers Inviting
them to attend a meeting to beheld nt the
club rooms next Monday evening to In-

nugurato
-

n movement for the encourage-
ment

¬

of hoiio patronage and the consump-
tion

¬

of Omaha manufacturers. The- com-
mittee

¬

comprlnea Messrs. John E , Utt , 1C. 13.
Andrews nnd A. Hoppe-

.Thu
.

program of the Woman's club for to-
morrow

-
afternoon will be In charge of the

department of political and social science.
From his WKulth of reminiscences Dr.
George L. Miller will address the club on-

"The Omaha of Other Days and Now. "
Mr. Clement U. Shaw , recently of Chicago ,

will give the musical number" . Mr. Shaw
is well known both us u musician and
author. In Boston ho vtaa soloist for three
years at Tremont temple. The third edition
of his work , "Th" Footprints of Music ,"
haa been exhausted.

MILLER IS STILL AT LARGE

Xcir York OniocrM Arc llnalflc to l.o-

imtc
-

tlio Former IIcuil of tlu-
Frmikllii

>

IiiNtltute of llrooUlyii.

NEW YORK , Nov. 25. There was a tin
sign on the dcor of the Franklin Institute
today , In Brooklyn , whlbh read : "Closed
today , Saturday. " .Various reports were
circulated as to the whereabouts ot WlU'am-
F. . Miller , the head of the syndicate. Yes-

terday
¬

ho disappeared nt uo-n , having
learned that the Kings county grand Jury
had indicted him for conspiracy with In-

tent
¬

to defraud , and that a bench warrant
had been Issued for his arrest. It was FfilJ

that Miller came to the borough of Man-

hattan
¬

and escaped under the eyes of de-

tectives.
¬

. Some think that he Is still In-

Manhattan. . Others think that he had by
this time left Greater Now York far boh'nd
either by a 'European steamer or by rail-

road
¬

train.
His brother , Louis II. Miller , cashier of

the Franklin syndicate , who was arresteJ
last night , was taken to the court today
and held In $10,000 ball , to answer to the
churgo of having aided his brother In de-

frauding
¬

credltore , $8GOO having been found
by the police , which the police allege he
had concealed In the house adjoining the
officers.

All day a crowd of excited depositors held
the fort at 114 Floyd street , which fort ,

however , was well guarded by police.
Floyd street was the scene of great ex-

citement.

¬

. The crowd was mostly women ,

someof whom had remained all of Friday
night , hoping that "The Young Napoleon
of Finance" would return and pay them their
Interest.-

A.

.

. N. Cheney , who Is said to have lost the
savings of a lifetime , dropped dead. Several
women fainted and the police had difficulty
In keeping back the surging mobs ,

Early today the police sent out n general
alarm for the apprehension ot William F.
Miller :

"Arrest for grand larceny William F. Mil-

ler
¬

, 36 years of age , five feet six Inches
, ir. height , weight 140 pounds , dark mous-

tache
¬

, small sldo whiskers , broken nose ,

mixed gray suit and overcoat , light alpine
hat. "

The police also sent out a general alarm
for the apprehension of Cecil Leslie , Mil ¬

ler's agent , and who acted as press agent ,

and who Is responsible for the recent story
of Miller's greatness and his prowess In

Wall street.
Postmaster Wilson of Brooklyn says that

the sum total of the money Intrusted to
Miller will reach an enormous amount.-
Postpfllce

.

Inspectors have discovered that
Miller deposited as high as $17,000 a day In
one bank In the lower part of the city. The
record of the money order department shows
that Miller's business during the last six
weeks haa been growing by leaps nnd-

bounds. . Every day ho has cashed money
orders aggregating between $5,000 and $7,000

and ono day the amount ran up to $13,00-

0.WHITEMAN

.

TAKEN TO CHICAGO

Former Mlnm-HOlii State Senator , Ar-

reNtfil
-

lit N <MV York , Mimt
Serve Time In Jull.

CHICAGO , Nov. 25 , Alonzo J , Whlleman ,

a former Minnesota elate senator , who was
arrested two weeks ago In Now York City ,

was brought to Chicago tonight by a de-

tcctlvo

-

to answer cbarges of defrauding the
Grand Pacific hotel by means of a worth-

less
¬

check-
.Whlteman

.

was convicted In the criminal
court over a year ago and was sentenced
to servo two years In the county jail and
to pay a flnn of J2000. An appeal was
taken , but when the case wns called White.
man forfeited his bonds , The duclslon of-

tbo lower court wag confirmed and since
that tlmo the police have been on the look-

out

¬

for him-
.Whlteman

.

was arrested by the New York
police and was charged with being at the
head of on organized gang operating
throughout the country , obtaining money by
forged checks-

.TO

.

LIMIT OUTPUT"bTNITRATEC-

oiiNOlliliitlon of 1'orty CompnnleM of-

C'hllj , Aliout I'MiilnlK-il , with
I H 1OOOOOO Ciuiltnl InveMtfil.

MILWAUKEE , Nov. 25. Herman O.

Schmidt , Chilian consul to Germany , who
Is now In Milwaukee enrouto to London , Is
engaged In effecting a consolidation ot forty
nltratu companies of Chill , The combined
output of tbo companies Is 3,000,000,000
pounds a year anil the amount of capital In-

vented
¬

In the properties la $81,000,000 , The
object of the consolidation is to Hen It the
output of the product , Ho Is now on his way
to Ixmdon to close the deal , Mr. Schmidt
says ; "There are now about forty nitrate
production companies In Chill. The English
companleu bavo tbo largest Investments ,

amounting to 51600000., The Chilian com-

panies
¬

and private producers have lovete l
about $$8,750,000 , whllo the German , Italian
and Austrian companies have about { 21,000-

000 invested. There Is not ono dollar ol

American capital In the business.-
"I

.

have alrOady secured the cooperation-
of half cf the largest producers on the west
coast of Chill for the consolidation , nnd on-

my way to Germany I shall etop at London
to negotiate with the English companies foi
their co-operation. I have no doubt the ar-

ra
-

feoment will bo niadc , for it is to the In-

tbrcet
-

of nil the companies to limit tho'
production In some way to conform to ths-
demand. . "

ADMIRAL SGHLEY GOES SOUTH

SiiilN on Illn FliiKHhlii ChluiiKO for
South Atlantic IVnterN to Tnlio-

Commiiiul of .Squadron.

NEW YORK , Nov. 25. near Admiral
Schloy of the South Atlantic oiuudron sailed
today on his flagship Chicago for Santa
Lucia , Windward group , where ho will coal
Thence ho will sail to Bahta and Bucnoi-
Ayros. . In the Platte he will pick up thi
Montgomery and the Wilmington.

When asked It ho had anything to say to
the public , Rear Admiral Schlcy held up
both hands and exclaimed :

"Absolutely nothing. "
Steam was on BK of the big boilers , ca-

pable
¬

of driving the flagship about fifteen
knots nn hour. With cheers from Us crow ,

music by the ship's band and the acknowl-
edgment

¬

of salutes by the dipping of its
flag , the Chicago steamed out through The
Narrows-

.IIUGIHTT

.

ANNOUNCES 1IIOMOTIOXS.

John M. Whitman nml AVI I Hum A-

.Riinlner
.

Given Ilctter John.
CHICAGO , Nov. 2ii. Two Important pro-

motions
¬

were announced today by President
Marvin Hiighltt of the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railroad. John M. Whitman , pres-
ent

¬

general manager , Is appointed to the
position of fourth vlco president , a newly
created office , William A. Gardner , assistant
general superintendent. Is appointed to the
position left vacant ''by (Mr. Whitman. The
latter will have charge of construction ot
proprietary roads nnd branch lines and gen-

eral
¬

Improvements of the property of the
Northwestern system. He will also have
charge of the management and development
of Ita coal properties. The appointments
are effective November 30-

.Mr.
.

. Whitman has boon connected with tha
Northwestern company for upward of twenty
years , holding the position of general man-
.agcr

.
since 1897.-

Mr.
.

. Gardner entered the railway service
as telegraph operator In 1873 , when he was
but 14 years of ago. His first service with
the Chicago & Northwestern was In 1878 ,

since which tlmo he has continuously been
connected with that company In the capacity
of train dispatcher , trainmaster , assistant
superintendent , division superintendent und
assistant general superintendent , with the
exception of a period of two years , when ho
was connected with the Atchison , Topeka &
Santa Fe railway , as trainmaster.

This change places the operating ot the
road In charge of Mr , Gardner : the trafllo
department remaining In charge of H , It-
.McCuilough

.

, third vice prcoldent and general
trafllo manager , and It is something of a
coincidence that in 1874 Mr. McCuilough was
employed In the local freight office of the
Illinois Central railroad an waybill clerk ,

while Mr. Gardner was in the employ of the
company as telegraph operator. It Is bo-

llevcd
-

that Mr , McCuilough and Mr, Gardner
nro two of the youngest In the country bold-
Ing

-
positions of fluch responsibility as thooo

they now occupy. The prediction Is made
that the entire management of tbo entire t
Northwestern system will ultimately fall
upon tbulr shoulders-

.Fntril

.

Dynamite
FOUNTAIN I'AUK , O , , Nov. 25. The

IIOUHO of Scott McAfee , near this place , wns
wrecked , McAfoo was killed nnd MlflB ClaraItopp fatally injured by nn cxpUmlon otdynamite today , McAfee hart placed a-
st'ck of dynamite under the kltchan stove to
dry. His body was blown to pieces , Thiwreckage of the houro wns burned.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Mrs , M. S. Miller of DCS Molnes is In the
city visiting rulntlvcs ,

GeorgeW. . Thomas , a Creishton etock-
irmii

-
, in nt the Drcxel.

William McClary , a cattle nnd sheep man
from Larumle , IB In the city.

Matt Kue.ll. advance agent for the
"Yenulno Yentleman , " Is at the Barker ,

Mrs. John B. Hlmoo returned this week
from u three weeks' visit ut Utlca , Neb-

.Mr
.

, Hlmon Goctz left ycsteiduy for Cin-
cinnati

¬
to attend the funeral of Ills mother ,

Henry Blum , stenographer to Governor ,

A. Poyntcr , is In thu city to spend Hunduy.-
M.

.
. L. Dolan. president of the Dolan Fruit

company of Grand Island , Is registered at-
tha Merchants ,

George 1C , Bartlett , deputy collector of
fur the port of Lincoln , Is In the

city visiting Will Honey.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Louis A. Davis of Phila-
delphia

¬

are In the city on their way through
the west on a Htiht-Heelng tour ,

Jlitlph Crandall arrived In the city from
Carbon Friday and la Btaylnt ,' with C. O-

.Muenteferltib'i
.

I20 North Twenty-sml )

street.
Percy JameiHon. who was formerly with

the Streets of Cairo on the Midway , nan re-

turned
¬

from Chicago , where he haa been for
some tltno,


